
WA BURSARY APPEAL 
SKETCH RESTAURANT, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7th, 2018 

 

 Auction Items    
 
ITEM 1 

BBC “Saturday Kitchen” Experience for Two 
An Extremely Desirable and Exclusive Item with Very Limited Availability 

 

 
This Prize Includes… 

✰ Champagne on arrival and a tour of the Studios in Clapham 
 

✰ Introduction to the Chefs 
 

✰ Watching the live show, tasting all the food and wine featured 
 

 

✰ Signed books from all the Chefs 
 

✰ Post-Show in the Green Room with canapés and drinks with the  
show’s Senior Producers and Chefs 

 

Our thanks to Amanda Ross, Head of Cactus TV, for donating this item 
 

PL E A S E NO T E  T HI S  I T E M M US T B E CL A I M E D BY  T H E  E ND  O F  MA R CH  2 0 1 8  
 

THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £750 
 

 

ITEM 2 

Premier League VIP Experience! 
Four tickets with hospitality to the Chelsea v West Ham at Stamford Bridge on Sat 7th April 

 

This amazing prize includes the following: 
 

VIP seating in the West Stand middle tier around the goal 
line * Pre-match three-course fine dining * Savoury 

refreshments served at half-time * A selection of cheese 
and petit fours available at full time * Complimentary bar 

including beer, wine, house spirits and soft drinks 
* Matchday programme Team Sheet, confirming the team 

line up 
 

Our  tha nks  t o  Ca l lum Hud son  Odo i  fo r  d ona ti n g thi s  i t em .  
 
THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £750 
 



ITEM 3 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

A Luxury Stay for Two in a Suite at the 5-Star Beaumont Hotel 
Enjoy a one-night stay for two at this luxury 5-star hotel in Mayfair, voted ‘AA Hotel of the Year’ 

in 2016 and ‘Independent Hotel of the Year’ in 2017.  Grand in style yet intimate and welcoming, 
its design is inspired by the great Art Deco hotels of the 1920’s. 

 

Your stay will be preceded by a Champagne Afternoon Tea at the Wolseley - the iconic 
café/restaurant on Piccadilly, followed by Breakfast at the Colony Grill Room in the Beaumont 
itself. And, finally, to complete the experience … also included in this item is a performance of 

your choice in a corporate box at the state-of-the-art at the fabulous O2 arena!  
   

Date by mutual agreement. 
 

Our  tha nks  t o  R ob Ho l la nd ,  Whi t gi f t  pa r ent  a nd  D ir e ct o r  of  Cor bi n  &  King fo r  d ona ti n g thi s  i tem.  
 

THI S  VO U C H ER  I S  V ALI D U N TI L  JA NU AR Y  2 0 1 9  
 

THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £500 
 
ITEM 4 

 

Two Tickets for the West Ham/Manchester United Premiership  
Game on Sunday 18th March at The London Stadium 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         Your chance to secure two tickets for this long awaited game  
      between two Elite teams at West Ham’s spectacular home ground.   
           If you have never visited this iconic venue, don’t miss this fantastic opportunity! 
In previous head-to-heads, Man United have won 27 out 43 matches, with eleven draws so, with    

some stellar players on display, this is sure to be an exciting and glittering occasion! 
 

    Our  tha nks  t o  Ras hi d  Abbe ,  Whit g i f t  pa r en t ,  f o r  d ona ti n g thi s  i t em . 
 

THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £100 



ITEM 5        
Tea for Two at sketch  

 

“Sketch is probably the name on most people’s lips when you ask for a high tea recommendation.” 
MARIE CLAIRE 

 

  
 

       We are delighted to offer the legendary sketch champagne afternoon  
Tea for Two, served in their beautiful Gallery, recently re-launched with 91 colourful new works 

by David Shrigley and an updated pink interior by India Mahdavi. 
 

You will be served Pommery Brut Champagne and fine tea, followed by assorted finger 
sandwiches from Oxfordshire duck egg to Scottish smoked salmon. You will then be served warm 

scones with fig or strawberry organic jams. Then, choose traditional cakes from the trolley and 
indulge in the iconic patisserie and petits gateaux, ranging from Caribbean chocolate and coffee 

tart to lemon and green cardamom battenberg - leaving space for the exquisite exotic fruit 
cheesecake and macaroons.  

 

All these delectable courses are homemade and accompanied by the two-star Michelin service for 
which Sketch is renowned the world over. Did we mention that the sketch afternoon tea gets 

booked up months in advance for mere mortals?  So, here is a once in a lifetime opportunity to 
enjoy a memorable treat for that special someone in your life. 

 

Our  tha nks  t o  J oha nna  Ba l l  a nd  th e CE O o f  Sk e t ch  f or  d ona t in g  th i s  i t em.  
 

TH E AF TER NO O N  T EA  V O U CH ER  I S  V ALI D  U NTI L  T H E 7 T H  AU GU S T 
 

THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £200 
 
 

ITEM 6    Painting by Valeira Duca: “Two Iconic Images” 
 

 

Valeira Duca, aged 23 from Moldova, is a hugely talented and 
respected artist. Her work is widely exhibited across Italy and 
Eastern Europe and in private collections worldwide.  
 

Last year, when she was Whitgift’s artist in residence, she painted 
this unique portrait of one of Whitgift’s albino peacocks perched 
atop the statue of our Founder.  
 

This is a remarkable opportunity to purchase this unique artwork. 
A collectors’ item, it will look exquisite hung in any domestic or 
corporate environment, enhancing both contemporary and 
traditional decors.  
 

Beautifully framed, the painting measures 83 cm in height by 63 
cm in width and is ready for hanging. 
   

 

Our  tha nks  t o  the  S choo l  f or  dona ti n g  th i s  va lua b le  i t em .  



 

ITEM 7 
 

Four Tickets to the Leicester Tigers Aviva Premiership Match v Wasps 
at Welford Road on Sunday 25th March, 3pm kick-off 

 

Epsom-born Adam Thompstone (OW) played his early 
rugby at Sutton & Epsom RFC and at Whitgift, winning 
the Under-15 Daily Mail Schools Cup, then joined the 

Harlequins Academy. Signed by the Tigers from London 
Irish in 2012, he was voted 'Newcomer of the Year' after 
nine tries in his debut season, including a hat-trick on 

his league debut against Exeter Chiefs. In 2016/17, just 
a week before making his 100th starting appearance for 
Tigers, he was named Tigers Players' Player of the Year. 

 
 

          Our  tha nks  t o  Adam  f or  dona ti n g th i s  i tem. 
 

THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £200 
 

 

ITEM 8 

7-Nights Stay in a Charming Cottage Near Bayeux in Normandy 
Quiet and relaxing, within easy reach of picturesque historic Bayeux and the Normandy Beaches 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Situated just outside Le Molay Littry, the cottage is designed for four people (one double and one 
twin, both on suite) and is a modern conversion of an old farm building, parts of which are 

believed to be over 300 years old.  Set back from the road to Bayeux and surrounded by fields and 
woodland, the property is particularly quiet and restful. Within easy distance are all the D-Day 
landing beaches, Normandy War museums, the pretty, rose-strewn British Cemetery in Bayeux, 
and the impressive and moving American Cemetery overlooking Omaha Beach at St Laurent. 

 

Our  tha nks  t o  And rew Ga y le r  a nd  Susa n  Hooker  f or  d ona t in g  thi s  i t em .  
 

TH E HO LI DA Y I S  O F FER E D FO R  7  NI G HTS  I N TH E WE EK  B EF O R E  E AS T ER  OR  EAS T ER  W EE K.  
(Othe r  da t e s  may  b e  a v a i l ab le  b y  a r rang e me nt  w i th  the  o wn e rs )  

 

THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £650 
 

ITEM 9    Tea for Six in the House of Lords and a Tour of Parliament 
  
 

One of the most iconic buildings in the world, no other 
venue is more instantly recognised than the Palace of 

Westminster. It is impossible to walk through its 
corridors or take tea in one of its imposing function 

rooms without a deep sense of awe. 
WA Past President, Lord Tope, looks forward to hosting 

you for tea in the House of Lords and taking you on a 
private tour of both houses. 

 

         Our  tha nks  to  Lord  T op e f or  d ona ti n g thi s  i t em  
 

THIS ITEM HAS A RESERVE PRICE OF £250 


